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Workforce Development and Employment Pre- and Post-Covid-19

Connecticut Department of Labor September 2020 Data

Governor’s Workforce Council – Workforce Strategic Plan https://portal.ct.gov/GWC

Capital Workforce Partners (2020 September). CT’s Workforce Needs Post Pandemic and Restarting the Economy (Presentation Attachment)


CT Network Human Services Joint Legislative Informational Forum on Benefits Cliffs the CT-N recording and the submitted testimony. The forum caused an incredible ripple effect, with a Hartford Courant article.

National Fund for Workforce Solutions, Workforce Equity in the Jobs and Opportunity Reports https://nationalfund.org/workforce-equity-in-the-jobs-and-opportunity-reports/?emci=1d791598-6714-eb11-96f5-00155d03affc&emdi=181ed8a8-7f14-eb11-96f5-00155d03affc&ceid=2388271

